What is a Horseback Poker Ride?

Every summer Sleeping Indian Outfitters hosts two horseback poker rides to get the community together for some fun and to help raise money for Kickin' Cancer in Sublette County.

So, what is a horseback poker ride? On the day of the event everyone shows up to the ranch between 9AM and Noon. Some people bring their own horses, some people rent horses from us, and some people choose to just socialize in the dinner area for the day. Those going horseback sign up at the check in tent to sign the appropriate waivers and get a card. Your card is very important for the day. It is where your poker hands are recorded and it allows you to get food and drink out on the trail which you will pay for upon your return. You draw your first card for your poker hand and then you go get mounted up and head out on the trail.

2020 Horseback Poker Ride

July 11th, 2020

Time: Any time after 9am. Horse riders should be on the trail by Noon!

... Join us for a whole hog roast and horseback poker ride to help raise money for Kickin' Cancer in Sublette County!

Event Fee: $30 per person (Includes dinner of whole hog roast and fixins!)

Horse Rentals: $150 per person (Please call ahead for horse rentals or they may not be available! 307 733 6740)

Poker Hands: $10 per hand (individuals can buy multiple hands if they like) Also non riders may buy hands to send on the trail with another rider.

Bring extra money for Lunch and Drinks available at the stops along the way!

We currently only accept cash or check!

10% of poker hand proceeds donated to Kickin' Cancer in Sublette County!!!

High hand and low hand winners!

We guarantee you a good time and a sore ass!!!